
BUL or EXCHANCE.

two months after date. This bill being accepted, was indoiled by Wemyfs and
Son, and fent by then to John Auld merchan-tin Glafgow, itht, tianfntitted the
fame as cafh to John Reynolds of London.

M'Roberts the acceptor, having become bankrupt, the bill was, of date the
23d March 1772, duly protefled by Reynolds, who, bn the fifth day thereafttt,
viz. on 28th March 1772, retuaned the bill on John Wemyfs and Son, the in-
dorfers, P.cquainting them of the dithonour.

Reynolds being refufed payment, brought an adibn for recourfe againft the
drawer and indorfers. The plea ftated for the defenders was that no recoutfe
lay againft them, as the bill was a foteign bill, and no notice was fent of the dif-
honour till the fifth poft thereafter: That bills of exchangej drawn in Scotland,
and payable in England, or drawn in England, and payable in Scotland, are,
and always have been held, both in law and itn butfiofa td be farign bils, fub-
jed to their rules, and entitled to their privileges no lefs than thofe drawn be-
tween Scotland, and any country lying beyond the feas, or belonging to another
fupreme power: That inland bills are oppofed to foreign ones; and, as the form-
er are univerfally defcribed to be thofe ' which are both drawn and payable

in Scotland,' the latter are no lef generally underftood to mean, ' fuch as are
drawn in Scotland, and payable in another country; or drawn in another coun-
try, and payable in Scotland :' Which definitions are agreeable to the exprefs

words of fQatutes, to the unanimous opinions of lawyers, and to the efiablifhed
pradice, as well as ideas of merchants, ad z68, c. 2o.; 1696, c. 36.; the
Englith flatute, 9)o et rono, Will. 11L c. 17.; Sir Geotge M'Kenzie's Obferv.
on the fatute r68i ; Erikine's Inft. b. 3. tit. 2. § 35.-tPr. b. 3 . tit.*. 17.
Blackffone, b. 2. c. 30.; and Cuningham's Law of Bills of Exchange, § 4.

T'AP COURT pronounCd the following judgment: ' In refped that, by the
pra.jite of taerchints, not deniied by the purfur, the, difhonoiur of bills drawn
from Scotlanid upo England, is in uk to be notified within three potls after the
difhenour; therefori find, That tde dihonour of the bill in qaeftion was not duty
notified, and that no reourfe lies thereupon; futain the defences; affibilzie the
defenders; and decern.'

Aa. V. Nairn. Alt. Geo. Wallace.

Fol Dic v. . p. 8. .

Clerk, Taid.

Fac. Col. No I05 .?P 2F0.

1774. Decemiber 2o.
THisTaL Benx in Glafgow, against Huc-n MKAY, of Bowmore in Ilay.

MKAY, a confiderable drover or dealer in cattle, who had, for a number of
years, emiployed James. CamDpbell, fadler in Glafgow, as his correfpondent and
banker, drew a bill for L. 5p Stedling upon the now deceafed John Gillies of
Douchra, dated 2 5 th May, apd payable ift peceulbex 1,77 , at the fihop of the

T The reference is exatly copied froni the original report. The Seflon Papers are not in thel
Advocates' Library.
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faid James Campbell; which Gillies accepted, and was, within a few days after,
its date, traufmitted by M'Kay, but without an indorfation, to Campbell his cor-
refpondent in Glafgow, who having applied to the Thiftle Bank to have this bill
difcounted, they did fo, and paid him the value in ready money, on his indorfing
it to them.

Gillies the acceptor having died, leaving his affairs in diforder, and'Cam-pbell's
affairs having alfo gone into diforder, the Thiftle Bank, in harveft 1772, brought
a procefs before this Court againit the reprefentatives of Gillies, as alfo againft
M'Kay and Camp,11, all conjundtly and feverally, for payment of the content3
of faid bill, which had been regularly protefled by the holders, in which a de-
cree was allowed to pafs, which was afterwards extraded,, and a.charge of horn-
ing given thereupon.

M'Kay obtained a fufpenflon of the charge; and, at firff, he maintained, that
diftruffing the acceptor's circumftances, he never meant to indorfe this bill to
Mr Campbell, or to be anfiverable for the value of it; but that he put it into
Campbell's hands, merely in truffor exchange, in order that he might endeavour
to get payment of it from the debtor. Hence he argued, that, if the Thiflle-
Bank thought fit to difcount the bill, on Mr Campbell's indorfing it to them, they
could only claim their recourfe from him, but not from.the defender., In the
courfe of the debate, the defender gave different accounts of the terms on whichr
he underflood that Campbell-was to hold, and agreed to take this bill'without
an indorfation,. infinuating, that it was becaufe. Campbellwas alfo in had circum-
flances, and in the defender's debt; and that the purfuers, again, were glad thus
to take it from Campbell, in payment,pro tanto, of a debt which he owed'them.
But, admitting that the circumitances occurring in this cafe were equivalent to
his having granted to Campbell an affignation to this bill, he argued that this
cannot fupply the want of an indorfation; for that, if the defender had only af-
figned this bill to Campbell, the purfuers, deriving, right to the bill from him,
muft have taken it fubjed to the counter claims which the defender had againft.
Mr Campbell; but that nothing but an aaual indorfation can entitle the.holder
to recourfe, without being fubjeat to Rich counter claims.,

An inveffigation into faas having been made, and writings recovered, by au-
thority of the Lord Ordinary, particularly a doqueted account between the de-
fender and Mr Campbell, of date 26th Odober 1772, fubfequent to the execu-
tion of the prefent fummons, the purfuers insisted, That the circumffances of
the prefent cafe are fo clearly demonflative of the defender's intention to be
bound, as leave not the leafl room for a doubt. It is in evidence, that Mr Cartip.
bell, the defender's ordinary correfpondent and factor, was in the daily pradice of
difcounting bills tranfiitted to him by the defender; that the bill in queflion
was tranfmitted within a few days after its date, and fix months before it became
payable. In thefe circumfiances, when Mr Campbell brought this bill to the-
purfuers to be difcounted, and affured them that the-want of an indorfation by the
defender was a mere overfight, the purfuers had all the reafon in the world to be-
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lieve thin'; but when, furtheryfle defender is feen ackowledging, that- he did.

put this into Mr Camnplell's hids in order that he might corivert it into cath;
when, at an after clearing of accounts with Mr Campbell, this bill is flated in
the doqueted account of date ift June 1772, though not payable till ft. Decem-
ber; fo that the defender takes credit for the fum of this bill, as fci rmuch cafhi
paid to Mr Campbell at the time of its being tranfmitted when, recently before
this tclearance, the defender is apprifed that cafh h-ad' beeh got for this bill, by
difcounting it with the purfuers, and that they had intented procefs againft hiin
for recourfe.; and when he, upon this, takes credit for this bill from Mr Camp-
bell, and allows a decree for recourfe to go agairffi himfelf at the inftance of the
purfuers; itis impoffible, from- all thefe circumfiances, to draw any concltifon,
other than-that the 'defender -was eonfcious that his condda, with'refpe a tct'hi
bill, was in all refpeds equivalent to an adual- indorfiti6n,: and that the purflief
had a juit'claim againai him for reoourfe. At the flme titte, the purfuers inuit
obferve, that the diftindlion which the defender -would here eftablifli, between
the ekffe of an affignation and an indorfation 'of' a bill, is by no means 'well
foundedi i -Jaw. They have precifely the fame effIb; '(ride Erfkirie; . .

31 No -102. p. 1515.) wherefore, the admifioir made by the defendi of ilie
circumitances arifing in this cafe being tantamouirt to an if flgnution of tliIs-bill
by him to Mr Campbell is all that, the purfuers have occaflon tocontend for, in
order to ef1ablifli their recourfe againft -the _defender. And,. indeed, the defen-
des error in this particular proceeds from a mifapprehenfion of the principles on
which queftions of this kind fall to be decided.:. 7 ide Forbes on Bills of Exchange,
p. 23. and 24.,; Cuningham on Bills ofrichange,- p. 26.---1o3.

THE COURT adhered to the Lord Ordinary's interlocutor, which ' repelled the
reafbns of. fufpenfion, and found the letters ordetly proceeded,'

Ad. V. Bailie. Alt. J. Boswell. Clek', Tait.

Fol. Di v. 3. p. o c Co. No 45. p 37 -

1775. 7ineu 21. J MES COULTER against ROBERT MEAlTINT:.

A If.L, was drawn by Robert Martin, zoth Decem 1h64uponart4t-
cepted by GeorgT Kellar, for L. 194 17;: 6, paya ble pr;4e4rawer four tiths
after date. It was indorfed for value by Martin t, Thoma9 Johnio, jan4b.
him indorfeddrt value to lavid Nifbet 4 in whofe hands i Temainedwhen ibb-*
came due, 20th and 236 April 1765.; Kellar the acceptor having bece mno-,

tour bankrupt about the middle of February. I 76 imediaitely thereafterfled*
from.'Scotland; nd 'r Coulter lhaving come lately _4heve pightto this bill, as'
creditor to David Nifbet,

In a quetion of recourfe, between him anrd -Martii, the - drawer and indorfer
the latter obje~led to the due negotiation of the bill, in refped there was no rof
of the notification of its difhonour.i

No 161.
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